### ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
<th>Previous School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Jamieson</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Hillsboro, Ohio</td>
<td>Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Peter</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Carmel, N.Y.</td>
<td>Carmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alanis Sakuma</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Kapolei, Hawaii</td>
<td>Island Pacific Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yukie Sasaki</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Hiroshima, Japan</td>
<td>University of Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia Seldemirova</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Sofia, Bulgaria</td>
<td>Russian School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aneka Seumanutafa</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Ennismburg, Md.</td>
<td>St. John’s Catholic Prep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeena Shears</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Parkersburg, W.Va.</td>
<td>Parkersburg South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylar Thompson</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Buford Ga.</td>
<td>Univ. of South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Wright</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Midlothian, Va.</td>
<td>IMG Academy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head Coach: Therese Hession (Southern Methodist '79)
Assistant Coach: Stacy Snider (Michigan State '03)

### QUICK FACTS

- Big Ten Championships (18): 1979*, 80*, 81*, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 93, 97, 99, 2002, 03, 04, 05, 14, 15, 16, 19
- Big Ten Individual Medalists: 15
- NCAA Tournament Appearances: 30
- NCAA Championships Appearances: 22
- All-Americans: 20
- All-Big Ten Selections: 72
- All-American Scholars: 54
- Academic All-Big Ten Selections: 131
- Facility: The Ohio State University Golf Club (Scarlet)
- Yardage: 6,228
- Par: 71
- Rating/Slope: 76.1/142

### SCHEDULE

**INVERNESS WOMEN’S COLLEGIATE**
- Sept. 16-17 | Toledo, Ohio
- Course: Inverness Club

**WINDY CITY COLLEGIATE**
- Sept. 30 - Oct. 1 | Chicago, Ill.
- Course: Glen View Club

**TAR HEEL INVITATIONAL**
- Oct. 11-13 | Chapel Hill, N.C.
- Course: UNC Finley Golf Course

**WHITE SANDS INVITATIONAL**
- Oct. 28-30 | Nassau, Bahamas
- Course: The Ocean Club

**NORTHROP GRUMMAN REGIONAL CHALLENGE**
- Feb. 10-11 | Palos Verdes Estates, Calif.
- Course: Palos Verdes Golf Club

**WESTBROOK SPRING INVITATIONAL**
- Course: Westbrook Village Golf Club

**DR. DONNIS THOMPSON INVITATIONAL**
- March 10-11 | Kaneohe, Hawaii
- Course: Kaneohe Klipper Golf Course

**BRIAR’S CREEK INVITATIONAL**
- March 16-17 | John’s Island, S.C.
- Course: The Golf Club at Briar’s Creek

**CLEMSON INVITATIONAL**
- March 27-29 | Sunset, S.C.
- Course: The Reserve at Lake Keowee

**LADY BUCKEYE SPRING INVITATIONAL**
- Apr. 18-19 | Columbus, Ohio
- Course: OSU Golf Club-Scarlet Course

**BIG TEN CHAMPIONSHIPS**
- Apr. 24-26 | Cincinnati, Ohio
- Course: TPC River’s Bend

**NCAA REGIONAL**
- May 11-13 | TBA
- Course: TBA
Therese Hession, Ohio State women’s golf head coach, was promoted to director of golf for both the men’s and women’s program in 2018. The Indianapolis native has built the strong OSU golf tradition to even greater heights. In her 28 seasons, Hession has guided the Buckeyes to 11 Big Ten championships, including back-to-back-to-back from 2014-16, 18 NCAA Championships appearances and 26 NCAA Regionals. The seven-time Big Ten Coach of the Year has led the Buckeyes to an appearance in the NCAA Championships in seven of the last nine years, including a trip to the NCAA quarterfinals in 2017.

In August 2017, Hession was named a coach for the United States team at the 2018 Arnold Palmer Cup, where she coached alongside Oklahoma’s Ryan Hybl for the United States in a victory over the international side in Évian-les-Bains, France.

Hession’s efforts and impressive results have not gone unnoticed. She was inducted into the Ohio State Athletics Hall of Fame in the Class of 2015 and has been named the National Coach of the Year twice (2014 by Golfweek and 1997 by the National Golf Coaches Association). She’s been tabbed as Big Ten Coach of the Year on seven occasions (1993, 1997, 1999, 2002, 2003, 2005, 2014).

Student-athletes have earned many prestigious awards on the course and in the classroom under Hession’s tutelage. During her tenure, Buckeye golfers have been honored with 13 All-America and 66 All-Big Ten selections, six Big Ten Player of the Year and eight Big Ten Freshman of the Year laurels. A strong proponent of education, Hession’s student-athletes have racked up academic awards as well. She has mentored 48 All-American Scholars, 176 OSU Scholar-Athletes and a total of 124 Academic All-Big Ten honorees.

Hession, a former president of the National Golf Coaches Association, was inducted into its Hall of Fame in 2004. That organization also tabbed her as a Region Coach of the Year three consecutive seasons (1998-99), the 2010 Gladys Palmer Meritorious Service Award and 2005 Founders Award recipient.

This past season, Hession and the Buckeyes advanced to their 25th-consecutive NCAA Regional appearance behind Big Ten Freshman of the Year Aneka Seumanutafa and senior Niki Schroeder, who became Ohio State’s 15th medalist at Big Ten Championships, as the Buckeyes brought home their 18th Big Ten Championship. Seumanutafa competed as an individual at NCAA Championships, finishing in a tie for 29th.

In 2018, Hession’s Buckeyes advanced to the NCAA Championships for the 17th time overall and sixth since 2011. Junior Jaclyn Lee garnered second team All-America honors, tying for fifth at NCAA Championships, after earning medalist honors at Big Ten Championships.

Ohio State extended its 2017 season into the NCAA quarterfinals as Hession’s Buckeyes advanced to match play as the No. 4 seed. Ohio State’s fourth-place stroke play standing tied for the highest in school history at the NCAA Championships.

The Scarlet & Gray rode a three-year winning streak at the Big Ten Championships (2014-16) under the watchful eye of Hession. The latest marked a conference-best 14th Big Ten title since 1982. The 2015-16 Buckeyes also reached the NCAA Championships, paced by Rio Watanabe earning a share of 16th place overall on the individual leaderboard. Ohio State averaged 293.72 in 39 team rounds played, crushing the previous school record by nearly three strokes.

The 2014-15 Buckeyes were crowned champions of the Big Ten for the second consecutive season. The 2015 crown was a monumental victory, marking the 100th tournament title in program history. Hession has been at the helm for 46 of the 101 all-time tournament triumphs by Ohio State.

In 2013-14, Hession directed Ohio State to a share of seventh place at the NCAA Championships (fourth-highest NCAA finish in school history) with a trio of freshmen atop the lineup. Her second career National Coach of the Year campaign also included a three-round total of 838 at the Westbrook Spring Invitational to shatter the program’s 54-hole record by 18 strokes previously set in May 2005. The 2013-14 Buckeyes continued to rewrite the record books in the postseason as the team’s 1,158-stroke total at the NCAA Championships also is an all-time OSU mark, the best 72-hole score posted by the Buckeyes. Hession’s charges won three spring tournaments, including a co-Big Ten Championship. All this from a team ranked outside the Top 30 in the Golfweek preseason rankings.

The Buckeyes enjoyed perhaps their best season in school history in 2002-03. Hession guided the team to fourth place at the NCAA championships, the highest finish in the program’s history. In addition, Ohio State captured its eighth overall and second-consecutive Big Ten championship. Three Buckeyes were honored with First Team All-Big Ten selections and Hession was named the conference’s coach of the year. The season also marked the first time in school history Ohio State boasted two All-Americans in one season in Lindsay Knowlton and Kristen White.

Hession, a former LPGA Tour professional, became the seventh head coach in the program’s history in 1991. In her inaugural season, she led the Buckeyes to a fourth-place finish in the Big Ten championships—three places better than the previous year. In just her second season, Hession struck gold, winning five regular season tournaments and claiming the 1993 conference title, Ohio State’s first championship since 1988. The Buckeyes would go on to place fifth at the NCAA East Regional, advancing them to their first NCAA Championship appearance in five years.

A full-time professional golfer for 11 years, Hession competed in more than 250 LPGA tournaments during her illustrious career. She was among the Top 150 in all-time LPGA career money-winners when she concluded her career in 1991. Hession also willingly gave her time to charity during her playing career, participating in more than 150 pro-celebrity charitable events.

As a collegiate player for Southern Methodist University, Hession led the Mustangs to a national championship in 1979 while earning All-America laurels. She graduated with honors, acquiring a bachelor’s degree in business administration. In January of 1980, after just three months on the Women’s Professional Golf Tour, she earned her LPGA tour card.

An Indianapolis native, Hession is a member of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes Golf Ministry advisory staff. An avid participant in charity programs, she was the recipient of the 1989 LPGA Tour Samaritan Award.
Stacy Snider is entering her fourth season as an assistant coach with the Buckeyes after joining the staff in August 2016.

This past season, Snider and the Buckeyes advanced to their 25th-consecutive NCAA Regional appearance behind Big Ten Freshman of the Year and second team All-American Aneka Seumanutafa and senior Niki Schroeder, who became Ohio State’s 15th medalist at Big Ten Championships, as the Buckeyes brought home their 18th Big Ten Championship. Seumanutafa competed as an individual at NCAA Championships, finishing in a tie for 29th.

In 2017-18, Snider helped lead the Buckeyes to their third-consecutive appearance at NCAA Championships. Junior Jaclyn Lee garnered second team All-America honors, tying for fifth at NCAA Championships, after earning medalist honors at Big Ten Championships.

In her first Ohio State campaign, the Buckeyes advanced to the NCAA quarterfinals after placing fourth in stroke play at the NCAA Championships, tying the best finish in program history. Snider’s player development acumen was quickly evident, resulting in a trio of Buckeyes earning 2017 All-Big Ten recognition.

Snider arrived in Columbus after spending the previous four seasons as the head coach at Western Michigan University (2014-16) and the University of Louisiana-Monroe (2012-14).

Snider brought a decade-worth of teaching and coaching experience to the OSU campus. She served as WMU head coach for two seasons and concluded her time with the Broncos by leading her 2015-16 squad to the lowest season stroke average in school history, breaking the previous best mark by four strokes. The Grand Rapids, Mich., native preceded her time in Kalamazoo propelling ULM to new heights. Under Snider’s tutelage, Alison Knowles earned 2014 Sun Belt Conference (SBC) Player of the Year distinction and the team registered its highest finish in the SBC Championships since joining the league in 2006.

Prior to coaching at ULM, Snider was the teaching pro at the Golf Club at Thornapple Point in Grand Rapids, Mich., following a two-year stint as the volunteer assistant coach for her alma mater Michigan State. She also made previous stops at the Blythefield Country Club (Belmont, Mich.) and SD Golf & Fitness LLC (Wyoming, Mich.) as a club pro and teaching professional, respectively.

Snider turned professional after a collegiate career which included a pair of All-Big Ten selections (2001, 2002). The Spartan (Stacy ‘Olson’) played in all 51 events during college (1998-2002) before a three-year run competing on the Symetra and LPGA Tours (2004-06). Snider graduated from MSU in 2003 with a bachelor’s degree in family community ecology with a focus on youth emphasis.
### Tournament Championships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tournament</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Year(s) Won</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beacon Woods Invitational</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Ten Championships</td>
<td>18*</td>
<td>1979, 80, 81, 83, 84, 85, 88, 93, 97, 99, 2000, 2002, 03, 04, 05, 14, 15, 16, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central District Invitational</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip-N Club Invitational</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derison Invitational</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkeye Invitational</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane Invitational</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illini Invitational</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1978, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State Invitational</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana State Invitational</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Invitational</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1978, 79, 93, 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Invitational</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1983, 84, 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Badger Invitational</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Buckeye Fall Invitational</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1988, 89, 92, 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Buckeye Spring Invitational</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1980, 84, 85, 89, 92, 93, 98, 99, 2000, 00, 01, 03, 09, 10, 12, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Kat Invitational</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Lion Invitational</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1983, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Huskie Invitational</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Northern Invitational</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1982, 83, 87, 97, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Spartan Fall Classic</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1979, 80, 82, 83, 87, 88, 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Tar Heel Invitational</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1978, 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAAW Championships</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1979, 78, 80, 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Invitational</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1980, 81, 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Rudolph Championship</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercedes-Benz Championships</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2003, 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Intercollegiate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Invitational</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain View Collegiate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCAA East Regional</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1997, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue Spring Invitational</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1978, 81, 83, 84, 85, 91, 94, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shootout at the Legends</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verizon 'Nc/Morial</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbrook Spring Invitational</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildcat Invitational</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All-Time Championships** 102

*Big Ten doesn’t officially recognize titles prior to 1982

### Ohio State as a Tournament Host

#### Lady Buckeye Spring Invitational

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Medalist</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>Myra Van Hoose</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Michigan State</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>Myra Van Hoose</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>Myra Van Hoose</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>Myra Van Hoose</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Sherri Turner</td>
<td>Furman</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>Karin Mundinger</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>Karin Mundinger</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>B. Mucha</td>
<td>Michigan State</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>Cheryl Stacy</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Michigan State</td>
<td>982</td>
<td>Jane Kuehne</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>Michele Redman</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>891</td>
<td>Kelly Brooke (Iowa), S. Hardesty (Indiana)</td>
<td>219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>Tami Dougan</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Furman</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>Renee Heiken</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>923</td>
<td>Renee Heiken</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>Gabby Wedding</td>
<td>Kent State</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>UNC-Greensboro</td>
<td>948</td>
<td>Kristen White</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>Lindsay Krumwitt</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>Maria Martinez</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>Eric Wicoff</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>929</td>
<td>Bethany Overstreet</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>Angela Blithe</td>
<td>Purdue</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Kent State</td>
<td>957</td>
<td>Kasey Gant</td>
<td>Michigan State</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>896</td>
<td>Natalie Aber</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004*</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>937</td>
<td>Gabby Wedding</td>
<td>Kent State</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Purdue</td>
<td>891</td>
<td>Camille Chevalier</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Kent State</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>Sara Brown</td>
<td>Michigan State</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Hosted at the Golf Club of Dublin

### Northrop Grumman Regional Challenge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Medalist</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>Vibeke Stensrud</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>Heather Bowie</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Tulsa</td>
<td>875</td>
<td>Filippa Helmersson</td>
<td>Tulsa</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>Jennifer Rosales</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>Shauna Estes</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>Natalie Gulbis</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Tulsa</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>Lorena Ochoa</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Pepperdine</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>Katherine Hull</td>
<td>Pepperdine</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>Charlotte Mayorkas</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Pepperdine</td>
<td>896</td>
<td>Brittany Lang</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>Irene Cho</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Pepperdine</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>Misun Cho</td>
<td>Pepperdine</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>Natalie Sheary</td>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>898</td>
<td>Juliana Mancia</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>Lisa McCloskey</td>
<td>Pepperdine</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>Carlota Ciganda</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>Lindy Duncan</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>Erynne Lee</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>Annie Park</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Baylor</td>
<td>863</td>
<td>Bronte Law</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>858</td>
<td>Monica Vaught</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>856</td>
<td>Taylor Tomlinson</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>L. Vu, O. Mahaffey, K. Papp</td>
<td>UCLA, ASU, Texas</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>Andrea Lee</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## BIG TEN CHAMPIONSHIP HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team Champion</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Individual Medalist</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979*</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>Kelly Trent</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980*</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>Rosie Jones</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981*</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>Karin Mundinger</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Michigan State</td>
<td>922</td>
<td>Cathy Kratzert</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>898</td>
<td>Cathy Kratzert</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>922</td>
<td>Cheryl Stacy</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>1,245</td>
<td>Cheryl Stacy</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>1,248</td>
<td>Kate Hughes</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>1,240</td>
<td>Renee Heiken</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>1,246</td>
<td>Amy Langhals</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>1,239</td>
<td>Erin Carney</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Michigan State</td>
<td>1,219</td>
<td>Mollie Fankhauser</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>1,220</td>
<td>Mollie Fankhauser</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>1,194</td>
<td>Allison Hanna (co)</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>1,199</td>
<td>Danah Ford</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Kristen White</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Ohio State (co)</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>Jessica Porvasnik</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Ohio State (co)</td>
<td>863</td>
<td>Sarah Cho</td>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Ohio State (co)</td>
<td>852</td>
<td>August Kim</td>
<td>Purdue</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Michigan State</td>
<td>859</td>
<td>Jaclyn Lee</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>Niki Schroeder (co)</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Big Ten Conference does not officially recognize championships prior to 1982.
**NCAA TOURNAMENT HISTORY**

### NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP APPEARANCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Finish/Teams</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Steve Groves</td>
<td>14th/17</td>
<td>Athens, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Steve Groves</td>
<td>13th/18</td>
<td>Cape Cod, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Jana Edwards</td>
<td>17th/17</td>
<td>Las Cruces, N.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Therese Hession</td>
<td>T8th/18</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Therese Hession</td>
<td>11th/19</td>
<td>Tulsa, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Therese Hession</td>
<td>T-20th/24</td>
<td>Sunriver, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Therese Hession</td>
<td>8th/24</td>
<td>Auburn, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Therese Hession</td>
<td>4th/24</td>
<td>West Lafayette, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Therese Hession</td>
<td>8th/24</td>
<td>Auburn, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Therese Hession</td>
<td>T-6th/24</td>
<td>Sunriver, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Therese Hession</td>
<td>24th/24</td>
<td>Owings Mills, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Therese Hession</td>
<td>21st/24</td>
<td>College Station, Tex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Therese Hession</td>
<td>22nd/24</td>
<td>Nashville, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Therese Hession</td>
<td>T-7th/24</td>
<td>Tulsa, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Therese Hession</td>
<td>22nd/24</td>
<td>Eugene, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Therese Hession</td>
<td>T-5th/24</td>
<td>Sugar Grove, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Therese Hession</td>
<td>23rd/24</td>
<td>Stillwater, Okla.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOMEN’S NATIONAL COLLEGIATE HISTORY MADE AT OHIO STATE**

In 1940, Gladys Palmer was the head of the Health and Physical Education Department at The Ohio State University. She was a woman of tremendous vision for women’s sports in general, but particularly for the game of golf. Meeting great resistance from many sides, she was determined to coordinate a women’s national championship for golf. With the assistance of staff members, including Dr. Mary Yost, an outline for the formation of a national organization which would sponsor and control intercollegiate competition for women was compiled. The outcome of her efforts was the first national championship for all of women’s collegiate sports, the 1941 Women’s National Golf Championship on the OSU Scarlet Course.

Much credit for this first championship went to L.W. St. John, Director of Athletics, who completely supported Palmer and her staff. Each institution could be represented by a maximum of four players. Fees for the tournament were $5. This fee included transportation to and from the golf course and all green fees.

The national championship was held by various institutions until 1973 when the Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women (AIAW) was formed. The AIAW conducted the National Championship through 1982 when dual championships were conducted. The final AIAW National Championship was hosted by Ohio State in 1982 and the first NCAA Championship was hosted that year at Stanford. The NCAA has conducted the annual championship since 1982.

**OHIO STATE WOMEN’S NATIONAL COLLEGIATE TITLES:**

1947, 1949, 1950, 1951, 1952

The teams consisted of two-person teams. The team winners were determined by the low two participant scores at the end of the first round of play.
HONORS AND AWARDS

FIRST TEAM ALL-AMERICANS
Allison Hanna .......................................................... 2004
Cheryl Stacy ............................................................ 1985
Kristen White .......................................................... 2005

SECOND TEAM ALL-AMERICANS
Tami Dougan .......................................................... 1993
Mollie Fankhauser .................................................. 2001, 2002
Allison Hanna .......................................................... 2003
Lindsay Knowlton ................................................... 2005
Cathy Kratzert .......................................................... 1983
Jaclyn Lee ............................................................... 2018
Aneka Seumanutafa ................................................ 2019
Cheryl Stacy ............................................................ 1984
Kristen White .......................................................... 2003, 2004

HONORABLE MENTION ALL-AMERICANS
Amy Langhals .......................................................... 1997
Jessica Porvasnik ..................................................... 2014

IAIAW ALL-AMERICANS
Rosie Jones .............................................................. 1981

ALL-NCAA REGIONAL TEAM
Robin Berning ........................................................ 1993 (East)
Mollie Fankhauser .................................................. 2001 (West), 2002 (Central)
Allison Hanna .......................................................... 2004 (West)
Dana Je ................................................................. 2005 (East)
Lindsay Knowlton ................................................... 2002 (Central), 2005 (East)
Amy Langhals .......................................................... 1997 (East)
Summerset Lovett ................................................... 1999 (East)
Jessica Luciuk ........................................................... 1997 (East)
Rachel Rohanna ....................................................... 2011, 2012 (Central)
Lisa Strom ............................................................... 1998, 2000 (East)
Kristen White .......................................................... 2005 (East)

ALL-MIDWEST DISTRICT
Amber Amstutz ....................................................... 1991 (Second team)
Mollie Fankhauser .................................................. 2000 (Second team)
Amy Langhals .......................................................... 1995 (Second team)
Summerset Lovett ................................................... 1999 (Second team)
Jessica Luciuk ........................................................... 1995 (First team)
Natalie Mosher ........................................................ 1999 (First team)
Lisa Strom ............................................................... 1999 (First team), 2000 (Second team)

BIG TEN PLAYER OF THE YEAR
Mollie Fankhauser .................................................. 2001
Allison Hanna .......................................................... 2004
Jane Kang ............................................................... 1988
Amy Langhals .......................................................... 1997
Jessica Porvasnik ..................................................... 2014
Kristen White .......................................................... 2003, 2005

BIG TEN FRESHMAN OF THE YEAR
Mollie Fankhauser .................................................. 2001
Allison Hanna .......................................................... 2004
Jane Kang ............................................................... 1988
Amy Langhals .......................................................... 1997
Jessica Porvasnik ..................................................... 2014
Kristen White .......................................................... 2003, 2005

BIG TEN CONFERENCE MEDAL OF HONOR
Kristen White .......................................................... 2005

NGCA PLAYERS HALL OF FAME
Rosie Jones .............................................................. 1998

NGCA COACHES HALL OF FAME
Therese Hession ...................................................... 2004

NGCA FOUNDERS AWARD
Therese Hession ...................................................... 2005

NGCA REGION COACH OF THE YEAR

NGCA NATIONAL COACH OF THE YEAR
Therese Hession ...................................................... 1997

GOLFWEEK NATIONAL COACH OF THE YEAR
Therese Hession ...................................................... 2014

BIG TEN COACH OF THE YEAR
Steve Groves .......................................................... 1984

FIRST TEAM ALL-BIG TEN
Natalie Aber ........................................................... 2002
Amber Amstutz ....................................................... 1999
Robin Berning ......................................................... 1992, 1993
Cathy Bothe ........................................................... 1989
Zoe-Beth Braker ..................................................... 2014
Jan Chankalangrei ................................................... 2015
Tami Dougan .......................................................... 1992, 1993
Mollie Fankhauser .................................................. 2001, 2002
Caroline Keggi ......................................................... 1984
Lindsay Knowlton ................................................... 2003, 2005
Dana Je ................................................................. 2006, 2007
Jaclyn Lee ............................................................... 2018
Inhong Lim .............................................................. 2009
Ashley Lowery ......................................................... 2002
Meg Mallon ............................................................ 1984, 1985
Amy Meier ............................................................. 2012, 2013
Natalie Mosher ......................................................... 1998, 1999
Katja Pogacar .......................................................... 2015, 2016
Jessica Porvasnik ..................................................... 2014, 2016
Rachel Rohanna ....................................................... 2010, 2012
Aneka Seumanutafa ................................................ 2019
Debbie Silverberg ................................................... 1988, 1989
Cheryl Stacy ........................................................... 1984, 1985
Lisa Strom ............................................................... 1999, 2000

SECOND TEAM ALL-BIG TEN
Suszana Benavides ................................................... 2012
Carling Coffing ........................................................ 2006, 2008
Stephanie Connelly ................................................ 2006
Emma Jandell .......................................................... 2008, 2010
Dana Je ................................................................. 2005, 2006
Lindsay Knowlton ................................................... 2004
Jaclyn Lee ............................................................... 2017
Inhong Lim .............................................................. 2010
Jennifer Selfinger ..................................................... 2005
Katja Pogacar .......................................................... 2014, 2017
Jessica Porvasnik ..................................................... 2015, 2017
Kendall Prince ........................................................ 2012
Rachel Rohanna ....................................................... 2011
Vicky Villanueva ...................................................... 2009, 2011
Rio Watanabe .......................................................... 2015
Gemma Webster ..................................................... 2007, 2008

BIG TEN CHAMPIONS
Mollie Fankhauser .................................................. 2001, 2002
Allison Hanna .......................................................... 2003
Rosie Jones ............................................................. 1980*
Cathy Kratzert ........................................................ 1982, 1983
Amy Langhals .......................................................... 1997
Karim Mundinger .................................................... 1981*
Jessica Porvasnik ..................................................... 2014
Niki Schroeder .......................................................... 2019
Cheryl Stacy ........................................................... 1984, 1985
Kelly Trent .............................................................. 1979*
Kristen White .......................................................... 2005
Jaclyn Lee ............................................................... 2018

OHIO STATE FEMALE ATHLETE OF THE YEAR
Allison Hanna .......................................................... 2004
Cathy Kratzert ........................................................ 1983
Amy Langhals .......................................................... 1997

OHIO STATE ATHLETICS HALL OF FAME MEMBERS
Allison Hanna .......................................................... Inducted 2009
Natalie Aber ........................................................... Inducted 2015
Therese Hession ...................................................... Inducted 2015
Rosie Jones ............................................................. Inducted 1994
Cathy Kratzert-Gerring ...................................... Inducted 1997
Amy Langhals ......................................................... Inducted 2008
Meg Mallon ............................................................. Inducted 1996
Cheryl Stacy ........................................................... Inducted 2001
Kelly Trent .............................................................. Inducted 2002
Kristen White .......................................................... Inducted 2011
HONORS AND AWARDS

WGCA/NGCA ALL-AMERICAN SCHOLARS

Brittany Adams .............................................................. 2006
Tatiana Belham .............................................................. 1999
Erin Borowiec ................................................................. 2003
Cathy Bothe .................................................................1988, 1989
Zoe-Beth Brake ............................................................2015, 2016, 2017
SUSAN FORTH .............................................................. 1985
Jane Kang ........................................................................ 1985
Inhong Lim ....................................................................... 1987
Jessica Luciuk ................................................................. 1992
Alyssa Lynch ................................................................. 1995, 1997
Kelly Moskal ................................................................. 2000, 2001, 2002
Katja Pogacar ................................................................. 2015, 2016, 2017

GTE ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICANS

Rio Watanabe ................................................................. 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018
Kristen White ................................................................. 2003, 2004, 2005

OSU SCHOLAR-ATHLETES

Lina Aguillon ................................................................ 2015
Dorothy Aikman .......................................................... 1981
Sheridan Balyeat .......................................................... 2012, 2013
Linda Bamber ............................................................... 1982
Carling Coffing ............................................................ 2007, 2008
Mollie Fankhauser ....................................................... 2001
Sue Fromuth ............................................................... 1984, 1985
Allison Hanna ............................................................. 2002, 2003, 2004
Dana Je ........................................................................ 2007
Jane Kang ................................................................. 1988
Lindsay Knowton ........................................................ 2003, 2004, 2005
Emily Kuhfeld ............................................................ 2002, 2003, 2004
Jaclyn Lee ................................................................. 2017, 2018
Claudia Lim ................................................................. 2013, 2014, 2015
Lexie Long ................................................................. 2018, 2019
Jessica Luciuk ............................................................. 1996, 1997
Erin Mcmillan .......................................................... 1996, 1997
Katja Pogacar ............................................................. 2015, 2016, 2017

LOWEST PLAYER AVERAGE (SEASON)

• 293.72 – 2015-16 Buckeyes
  May 20-23, 2014, NCAA Championships
(Adeena Shears, 70; Alanis Sakuma, 71)
(Adeena Shears, 67; Jaclyn Lee, 69;
  Second Round)
(Mollie Fankhauser, 67; Natalie Aber, 68;
  Second Round) - March 9, 2019
Aneka Seumanutafa, Lady Gator Invitational
(First & Third Round) - February 25-26, 2018
(Second Round) - September 18, 2001,
  Mason Rudolph Championships
(Adeena Shears, 67; Natalie Aber, 68;
  Allison Hanna, 70; Kristen White, 73)
Feb. 23, 2014, Westbrook Spring Invitational
(Second Round)
(Jessica Porvaski, 67; Zoe-Beth Brake, 68;
  Katja Pogacar, 69, Jan Chalupanski)
Feb. 25, 2018, Westbrook Spring Invitational
(Second Round)
(Adena Shears, 67; Jaclyn Lee, 68;
  Alex Wright, 70; Alanis Sakuma, 71)
TEAM 54-HOLE TOURNAMENT – 838
Feb. 23-24, 2014, Westbrook Spring Invitational
(30-Hole Bracket, 1st Round)
(Adeena Shears, 70; Jaclyn Lee, 68;
  Alex Wright, 70; Alanis Sakuma, 71)
TEAM 72-HOLE TOURNAMENT – 1,158
May 20-23, 2014, NCAA Championships
(Zoe-Beth Brake, Jan Chalupanski, Claudia Lim,
  Katja Pogacar, Jessica Porvaski)
LOWEST TEAM AVERAGE (SEASON)
  .293.72 – 2015-16 Buckeyes
LOWEST PLAYER AVERAGE (SEASON)
  .71.14 – Jaclyn Lee, 2017-18
LETTERWINNERS

Letterwinners listed prior to 1975 were awarded their Varsity O letters in 2006.

A
Aikman, Dorothy .................................................................1980, 1981
Fraser, Betty ...................................................1963, 1964, 1965, 1966
Darby, Lynn .........................................................................1976, 1977
Collins, Patricia .....................................................1966

B
Bamber, Linda........................................................................1982
Barney, Mary Ann “Molly” ..................................................1982, 1983
Belham, Tatiana .....................................................................1989
Berring, Robin ....................................................................1992, 1993
Bertsch, Jackie .......................................................................1976
Beuhling, Laura .....................................................................1991
Benzozi, Gina .........................................................................2008
Brake, Zoe-Beth .....................................................................2014, 2015, 2016, 2017

C
Collins, Patricia ....................................................................1966

D
Darby, Lynn ............................................................................1967, 1968
Domelea, Ileen .........................................................................2014
Enocks, Stephanie ..................................................................1995

E
Fitz, Catherine .........................................................................1984, 1985
Fulhorn, Ginger .....................................................................1978, 1980

G
Gregg, Kim .............................................................................1989

H
Harper, Allison .......................................................................2013, 2014
Harvie, Allyson .........................................................................2003, 2004
Hauser, Jessica .........................................................................2007, 2008, 2009
Hermann, Jennifer ................................................................1993

J

K
Kurtz, Jill ................................................................................1978

L
Lee, Jaclyn ..............................................................................2016, 2017, 2018, 2019
Levinson, Sarah .........................................................................1982
Leyland, Claudia ......................................................................1990
Long, Lexie ...............................................................................2019
Longino, Lori ............................................................................1990
Lowery, Ashley .......................................................................2000, 2001, 2002
Lund, Kaya .............................................................................1993, 1994

M
McClean, Patti .........................................................................1972
McConnell, Cynthia ................................................................1978
McMillan, Erin .........................................................................1996
Minnich, Sharon .....................................................................1990, 1991
Morton, Sarah .........................................................................1990, 1991
Moskal, Kelly ...........................................................................2000, 2001

O
Oakes, Elizabeth .....................................................................1999
O'Sullivan, Usey ........................................................................1999
Oppermann, Katie ..................................................................1999
Overstate, Bethany ................................................................1998

P
Patton, Sarah ...............................................................................1999
Pogacar, Katja ..........................................................................2014, 2015, 2016, 2017
Porvasnik, Jessica ....................................................................2014, 2015, 2016, 2017
Post, Cindy ...............................................................................1976
Prieto, Adriana .........................................................................1991
Prince, Kendall .........................................................................2012
Ralph, Jennifer .........................................................................1976, 1977
Rishel, Jamie ...........................................................................2000, 2001
Ross, Debbie ............................................................................1977, 1978
Roth, Shani .............................................................................1994, 1995
Saumk, Alaina ..........................................................................2018, 2019
Sasaki, Yukie ...........................................................................2019
Schroeder, Nicki .......................................................................2016, 2017, 2018, 2019
Scott, Kristin ...........................................................................1989, 1991
Selendimova, Sofia ...................................................................2018, 2019
Selfinger, Jennifer ...................................................................2003, 2004, 2005
Seumanutafa, Aneka ................................................................2019
Shears, Adena ..........................................................................2017, 2018, 2019
Shock, Amy ...............................................................................1977
Stacy, Cheryl ............................................................................1983, 1984, 1985

T
Thompson, Skylar ....................................................................2019

V

W
Walkup, Anna .............................................................................1972
Watanabe, Rio ...........................................................................2015, 2016, 2017
Wright, Alex .............................................................................2017, 2018, 2019
1983-84: 120-15-1  Head Coach: Steve Groves
Sept. 23-24......1st/1113........Ladies Olympic (Madison, Wis.)
Oct. 11-12......3rd/1113........Ladies Invitational (Chapel Hill, N.C.)
Nov. 13-14......3rd/1113........Shawnee Classic (Kissimmee, Fla.)
March 11-12......5th/1113........Shawnee Classic (Kissimmee, Fla.)
May 6-7......2nd/1113........Big Ten Championship (Ann Arbor, Mich.)
May 24-25......19th/1113........AAC Championships (Grapevine, Texas)

1986-87: 76-70-0  Head Coach: Steve Groves
Sept. 20-22......4th/1113........Ladies Northern (Ann Arbor, Mich.)
Oct. 12-13......3rd/1113........Purdue Fall Invitational (West Lafayette, Ind.)
Oct. 18-20......2nd/1113........Kansas City Invitational (Kansas City, Mo.)
Nov. 18-20......5th/1113........Southern California Invitational (Long Beach, Calif.)
April 2-4......1st/1113........Big Ten Championship (Champaign, Ill.)

1989-90: 76-71-2  Head Coach: Jana Shipley
Sept. 20-22......3rd/1113........Ladies Northern (Minnepolis, Minn.)
Oct. 6-7......3rd/1113........Ladies Northern Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
Oct. 15-17......3rd/1113........Purdue Fall Invitational (West Lafayette, Ind.)
Feb. 12-13......2nd/1113........North-South Women's Intercollegiate (Jacksonville, Fla.)
March 24-26......10th/1113........Ladies Illinois Spring Classic (Champaign, Ill.)
March 28-30......5th/1113........Ladies Southern Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
May 4-6......5th/1113........Big Ten Championships (Minnepolis, Minn.)

1990-91: 81-77-1  Head Coach: Jana Shipley/Rocky Nelson
Sept. 21-23......11th/1113........Ladies Northern (Minnepolis, Minn.)
Sept. 27-30......5th/1113........Purdue Fall Invitational (West Lafayette, Ind.)
OCT. 5-7......12th/1113........Ladies Northern Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
Oct. 12-14......9th/1113........Beacon Woods Invitational (Bayonne, N.J.)
Feb. 18-19......9th/1113........North-South Women's Intercollegiate (Jacksonville, Fla.)
March 29-31......13th/1113........Ladies South Carolina Invitational (Columbia, S.C.)
April 6-7......7th/1113........Ladies Big Ten Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
April 13-14......12th/1113........Ladies Georgia Classic (Chattanooga, Tenn.)
April 20-21......12th/1113........Boilermaker Spring Invitational (West Lafayette, Ind.)
April 26-28......7th/1113........Ladies Southern Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
May 3-5......7th/1113........Big Ten Championships (Minnepolis, Minn.)

1991-92: 84-82-1  Head Coach: Theresie Hession
April 21-22......2nd/1113........Ladies Spring Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
April 27-29......11th/1113........Ladies Southern Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
May 4-6......4th/1113........Ladies Duke Invitational (Durham, N.C.)
May 17-18......4th/1113........Big Ten Championships (Champaign, Ill.)

1992-93: 99-141-5  Head Coach: Theresie Hession
Sept. 24-25......2nd/1113........Ladies Illinois Spring Classic (Champaign, Ill.)
Sept. 27-30......5th/1113........Purdue Fall Invitational (West Lafayette, Ind.)
OCT. 5-7......12th/1113........Ladies Northern Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
Oct. 12-14......9th/1113........Beacon Woods Invitational (Bayonne, N.J.)
Feb. 18-19......9th/1113........North-South Women's Intercollegiate (Jacksonville, Fla.)
March 29-31......13th/1113........Ladies South Carolina Invitational (Columbia, S.C.)
April 6-7......7th/1113........Ladies Big Ten Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
April 13-14......12th/1113........Ladies Georgia Classic (Chattanooga, Tenn.)
April 20-21......12th/1113........Boilermaker Spring Invitational (West Lafayette, Ind.)
April 26-28......7th/1113........Ladies Southern Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
May 3-5......7th/1113........Big Ten Championships (Minnepolis, Minn.)

1993-94: 95-14-2  Head Coach: Theresie Hession
Sept. 24-25......2nd/1113........Ladies Illinois Spring Classic (Champaign, Ill.)
Sept. 27-30......5th/1113........Purdue Fall Invitational (West Lafayette, Ind.)
OCT. 5-7......12th/1113........Ladies Northern Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
Oct. 12-14......9th/1113........Beacon Woods Invitational (Bayonne, N.J.)
Feb. 18-19......9th/1113........North-South Women's Intercollegiate (Jacksonville, Fla.)
March 29-31......13th/1113........Ladies South Carolina Invitational (Columbia, S.C.)
April 6-7......7th/1113........Ladies Big Ten Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
April 13-14......12th/1113........Ladies Georgia Classic (Chattanooga, Tenn.)
April 20-21......12th/1113........Boilermaker Spring Invitational (West Lafayette, Ind.)
April 26-28......7th/1113........Ladies Southern Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
May 3-5......7th/1113........Big Ten Championships (Minnepolis, Minn.)

1995-96: 117-38-0  Head Coach: Theresie Hession
Sept. 24-25......1st/1113........Ladies Illinois Spring Classic (Champaign, Ill.)
Sept. 26-28......3rd/1113........Ladies Northern Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
Oct. 5-7......12th/1113........Ladies Northern Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
Oct. 12-14......9th/1113........Beacon Woods Invitational (Bayonne, N.J.)
Feb. 19-21......9th/1113........North-South Women's Intercollegiate (Jacksonville, Fla.)
March 29-31......13th/1113........Ladies South Carolina Invitational (Columbia, S.C.)
April 6-7......7th/1113........Ladies Big Ten Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
April 13-14......12th/1113........Ladies Georgia Classic (Chattanooga, Tenn.)
April 20-21......12th/1113........Boilermaker Spring Invitational (West Lafayette, Ind.)
April 26-28......7th/1113........Ladies Southern Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
May 3-5......7th/1113........Big Ten Championships (Minnepolis, Minn.)

1996-97: 146-37-3  Head Coach: Theresie Hession
Sept. 14-15......2nd/1113........Ladies Illinois Spring Classic (Champaign, Ill.)
Sept. 26-28......3rd/1113........Ladies Northern Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
Oct. 5-7......12th/1113........Ladies Northern Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
Oct. 12-14......9th/1113........Beacon Woods Invitational (Bayonne, N.J.)
Feb. 10-12......9th/1113........SMU/USG Regionals (Dallas, Texas)
March 25-27......13th/1113........Ladies Georgia Classic (Chattanooga, Tenn.)
April 11-13......10th/1113........Ladies Big Ten Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)
April 14-15......11th/1113........Ladies Georgia Classic (Chattanooga, Tenn.)
April 21-22......12th/1113........Boilermaker Spring Invitational (West Lafayette, Ind.)
April 28-30......7th/1113........Ladies Southern Invitational (Columbus, Ohio)